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EPIDEMIC HITSTHE BEND BULLETIN Democrat Says
Choice is Bad

James P. McOranery as attorney
general was "so bad as to be al-

most unbelievable."
Dilworth. a Democratic critic of

Bend's Yesterdays
(From The Bulletin Flies)Washington Columnand CENTRAL OREGON PRESS

Tha BnJ Bnllatln (Walr) MM.IM1 The Bend Bulletin (Datlr) Eat 1916

AiNLtiuiiftUfi, Aiasna, April 4
HP) A pneumonia epidemic has
taken the life ot pne Infant and
stricken 14. others in the Illama
lake region 200 miles southwest
of here, the Alaska Health depart,
ment reported Friday.

ruuuHBa 6YBT Aiuntooa Kxeept aunuay ana jcruin uonamn or tdm Bend Bulletin,
76-i3- WJI Strwt Bend, Oregon

By PETER EDSON
(NEA WathitiQlon Corre$poruUnt)Mwa mm Moona i,iass miner. imnumrr 6, ihiy, in we roetoinca at ttend, urctfon

Under Act of March S. 1878.

PHILADELPHIA, April 4 HP) the administration, predicted "the
Richardson Dilworth, district of McGranery will be
torney of Philadelphia, said by Incompetence, bias,

that President Truman's and ward politics at its
pointment of Federal Judgeworst."

ROBEBT W. SAWYER HENRY N. FOWLEB Ajeoclate ErHtor

FORTY YEARS AGO
(Wednesday, April 4, 1912)

There is no ordinance in Bend
prohibiting the erection of tents,
II. E. Allen, president of the City
council, reports. He said several
families moved out of Bend re-

cently when informed they could

ui anoevenoeiH jvewepoper Blinding lor mm Dqu&re ueu, Ulean uuflneaa, Clean 1 olltca WASHINGTON The inside
story of how the Wage Stabilization.. ana we nen imaresai oi uena ana uentral urevon.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATION
B Mail . Br Carrier

Board arrived at its recommenda-
tions in the steel
wage ease will provide its main de

On. Year ....$1.00 One Year .111.00
Six Month! .....14.(0 Six Monthe 1 6.0V

the union shop be accepted in
principle, but that the precise form
should be worked out by the unions
and the companies. This was to
take into consideration the fact
that there are different union shop
formulas now in effect at such
companies as General Motors,

ww amw una Monta .....I 1,
All HnhMvlnMnnB TtTTH BlVlOl a tU lllVlU

not live in tents.
Construction of, the North ca-

fense in the coming WSB investi-
gation Just voted by Congress.lleM nxtttf na of may eltansa of addraaa or failure to reeelra the paper revulaHy. nal and a diversion dam, on theThe full record of the three- -
month steel wage case hearing and LTUciDie steej ana some railroads. river just north ol town, has

been started, with L. F. GerdctzWage Board deliberations far into The steel principals would have
in charge for the Central Oregonthe night fills many a volume of

testimony. But the highlights of
to worn out a tormula or their own.
Public and labor members voted irrigation uo.SITUATION DETERIORATING

So the United States of America has a new attorney gen for that, and It carried. Within three weeks, ice makingthese proceedings on the principal
issues show how the job was tackl-
ed and why a majority of the 12
board members came to the deci

eral, chosen by the president as was his predecessor. The new
man, J. P. McGranery, will investigate corruption in govern

On the wage issue, a great deal
of time was devoted to a search
for what each side would agree to
that a majority, would accept. La- -sions reached in their final recomment, a jod wnicn J. .Howard Mclirath could not do because,

in the digging, he would inevitably have revealed unwhole-
some conditions which had developed in his own department

mendations. Dor proposed a straight 18VS cents

in Bena win De started by the
Central Oregon Ice and Cold Stor-
age Co. R. G. Hall heads the firm.

In a rattling good game, the
Bend girls' basketball team de-
feated Prlneville 12 to 9 Saturday
night, at the county seat. Anne
Markel and Cornelia Wilson play-
ed centers, Angle Young and Ar-ri- e

Block, forwards; Ethel Holmes

In the first place, It is contended an hour, across-the-boar- d increase.

begins and ends in

style and comfort

in the

mat tne steel companies repre Public' and industry members votsentatives and the CIO stcelwork-- ed NO.
uiuer nis own regime, lvicuratn couia narcuy investigatehimself. As long as he was .in office he would allow no one
else to put on an investigation which might reflect discredit ers union had done no real bar

inuusiry memDers tnen voter! a
nine-ce- Increase, the nine centsgaining up to the time the case

was given to WSB on Jan. 7. Inon mm. .

; For this, it is not too difficult to iruess. he firprl Npwhnlrl passing the case to the board to include all fringe increases.
Public and labor voted No.

ana Gertrude Markel, guards. In
the second half, Louzetta Wron-staf- f

replaced Miss Markel at cen-
ter. Nell Markel and Iva West

many issues were included which The final recommendation whichwere not just wage questions, public and labor members voted

Morris, who had been appointed, supposedly, to dig up every-
thing. Morris had actually dug up little; chiefly he was
threatening to. He was the president's appointee, yetGrath removed him. Morris, strangely enough, was begin- -

WbB sot up a special panel to were substitutes. d footwork...olor was a increase nmv
two and one-ha- lf cents more July Methodists of Bend have taken

hear all these points argued on
their merits. Harry Shulman of
Yale was. chairman. Industry
members were John Curry Bane.

i, anomer two ana one-ha- lf cents steps to build a church on the lot
they own on Ohio street. ihe platform byJan. 1, 1953, and no reopening of

Leroy Fox is verv Droud of aJr., of Pittsburgh and Adm. Earl
Mills of New York. Union mem-
bers were Eli Oliver of the rail

gold watch which he won in an
Oregonian circulation contest. He
is now deliverinc 125 Danprs ev.

ning to take his job seriously, something that there was no
indication he was expected to do.

Obviously a man with such odd ideas of duty had to be
removed, but, as obviously, President Truman couldn't come
right oufrand do it. McGrath did it, and, if we may guess
again, the task was not distasteful to him. In dismissing
Morris, however, he had so far transgressed the bounds of
decency that he must, for' appearance sake, resion. It is sic.

me contract ior runner wage ad-
justments till July 1, 1953 18
months away.

In the opinion of public mem-
bers of WSB, this recommendation iway brotherhoods and Arnold

Campo of the steelworkers. ery night in Bend.
I he problem of WSB Chairman

Nathan P. Felnsinger and the four
public members in the present

'COMEDY OF ERRORS'
SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 4 (IP)

was within the area of its discre-
tion under its rules. On cost of
living increases alone, they claim
that a increase
would have been justified to cover
price advances since Oct. 15, 1950.
This was the Index used in reach-
ing agreement on the last steel

Sen. Robert A. Taft says the
firing of Newbold Morris and the
resignation of Attornev Gensral

nificant, we think, that President Truman, since McGrath's
resignation, has-give- no hint that Morris return to his job.

In all of this there is more potent suggestion of corruption
reaching into even the higher levels of government than

in the most violent accusations that have been heard in recent
months. And there is evidence of confusion, a continuing of
the confusion which became manifest when PrPsinVnt. t.

steel wage case was to reach fair
and equitable recommendations by
majority vote, since the actual bar-
gaining had been transferred to
the board by labor and manage-
ment. ' ' ,

This was Illustrated when the
union shop issue came up for con-
sideration. The first three motions
all failed. Lnlior union representa-
tives first moved that union shons

wage contract, which expired Dec.
31, 1951.

J. Howard McGrath was a "com-
edy of errors." Taft, campaigningIn Illinois for the April 8 primary
elections, says the departure of
Morris, the administration's clean-
up chief, shows "there never was

Industry members, however.

A truly beautiful shoe ... a
classic in the fashion world!

Life Stride's Wally pattern
has a flattering heel and

platform. You'll find It a wonderful

. man decided .the other day that he did not care to run for
another. term. Since his declaration there has been a succes- -

claim that the cost of living in-
crease should be onlv nine cpnto
going back to the Index of Jan. 15,
1951 any good faith in the investiga- -sion or occurrences that definitely cannot be overlooked in

any appraisal of the Washington scene. ' snoe lor all spring.
9.9SAnnouncement of the resignation of Defense Mobilizer

Charles E. Wilson was one. Then came the McGrath irritation
St being asked to disclose the source of his income outside
his salary as attorney general. Newbold Morris was puttingthe question to hundreds and McGrath was included. And
then came the firing of Morris apd on the heels of that, the
quitting of McGrath. To use a military euphemism, the sit--

. uation is deteriorating rapidly; in plain English thingsare going to pieces in Washington in these days of the Fair
Deal. Whether the man at the top will still be able to hold
them together is doubtful.

bo provided for. Public and indus-
try members voted against it.

Industry members then moved
that the union shop be referred
back to the unions and the com-
panies. Public and labor voted No.

Public members then moved that
the issue be referred 6ack to the
unions and the companies, with
the proviso that if no agreement
could be reached by direct bar-
gaining, the issue would come back
to the board. Labor and industry
members voted against that.

Public members then moved that

I
ahead IrjI D tmdvatu t2ptm tut hi iiii . "'"tffj

Red, Green or Black

HAVE YOUR
CARPETS & FURNITURE

CLEANED NOW!
by McAllister Carpet Cleaners

of Portland
USING

BIGELOW'S KARPET RARE
The new Cleaning Method developed bv themakers of famous IHgelow Hugs and Carpets.'

1. No Shrinkage '

2. No Mildevy
3. No Discoloration
4. Cleaned Fabric Resoils No Faster

Than New Carpet
Drought to you by" llic courtesy of your

IHgelow (Carpel Dealer.

LLOYD DOUTHIT.
For many years Lloyd Douthit ran his little store on Wall

street featuring fine fishing and hunting equipment. In his
: off hours, which came more often as he advanced in age, he

ioved to headquarter on the Metolius. His recreation, as his
livelihood, was intimately connected with hunting and fishing.In each he was expert. His example was a factor in develop-
ing the popularity of the eastern Cascade slope as a recreation
area. He was a sportsman in the best sense of the word. He
inculcated the love of clean sport in others.1!

It hasn't been long since Lloyd Douthit retired. After that
we saw him only now and then. Tuosdav

Club to Receive
Charter April 26

REDMOND, April The Red-
mond Rotary Club will formally
receive lis charter at ceremonies
to bo held the evening of April 2G.
Westminster .hull has been tenta-
tively set as the place for the in-

stallation banquet. Plnns Were an-
nounced at the meeting of the pro-
visional club Thursday noon.

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

Bend 921 Wall St.

ol oliicoi's is to take
place at the April 17 mectintr wilh

of his tragic death, doubly tragic because it came about in
the handling of a firearm with which ho had become Art. Carr, Marion Coyncr and Olaf

Anderson serving as members of
tne nominating committee. '

Dr. II. W. Steelhammer who was
introduced by Millard Eakin spoke

Powell Butte Farmers Club
Annual

Spiring Frolic
10 memDers at the Thursday meet-
ing about final plans for the Powell
Butto Farmers' club Spring Frolic,
an event of next Saturday ninht
nt the Redmond air base. Dr. Steel- -

tnorougniy laminar over the years. Perhaps too familiar, as
happens sometimes. ;

We are among many who will miss him. He was a fine
friend and a good citizen. ,

Against dangerous speeding a driver may wurh himself, byhis speed. A detector in the pavement helps bv observing de-
parture from a safe rate of progress. In Virginia such a
signal system is actually in use. Installed on a curve which
is considered dangerous when the speed rate is greater than
26 miles an hour, a red light glows on the curve to b r i n gtraffic to a halt. If an oncoming vehicle slows to less than 25
miles a sufficient distance away, the light changes to green.A great idea. We know of one or two curves on this side of
the continent that would lend themselves readily to its

nammer also spoke about his re
cent trip lo Washington, D. C, in
oenaii oi uie potato industry.

Other guests included II. F. Huff, Phone 271a Kotnriiiii from Hermislon, and
Charles Davis and G. M. de Broe- -
Kcrr. Henil Rotarians and Lewis and

Phone Now for Appointment and FREE
ESTIMATE. Here April 7, through April
12 .. . . Only time available this year.

A. Nichols or Madras.

Use Bulletin Want Ads for Best Results!

Minister Back
From Convention

Rev. and Mis. A. B. Turner re-
turned earlier this week from
Springfield, Mo., where they at-
tended the national Sunday school

w

LM

convention or Ihe Assemblies of
God, attendance at which was ap-
proximately 10,001).'

The first national Sunday school
convention of the church was held
in the same place ten years ago.
wilh 17 delegates present. Actual
registration this year, nol including
children and visitors from 21 other
denominations, was 9. 1.'!:).

J. Oliver Gideon, acting mayor
of Springfield, gave Ihe address of
welcome to the large group.

After n big service each morning,
the delegates scattered to different
church auditoriums about the city
for conferences on various phases
of Sunday school work.

The big convention this year was
divided among three auditoriums.

You Haven't Made

Your Donation to

The Red Cross

Do It Now

Grand Opening
Saturday, April 5th

Dairy Bar
6th and C Streets, Redmond

JOSEPHINE and TOM KLAUS, Props,
(formerly Christian's Ice Cream)

$aku relay Night

BALLOONS

FREE

Comic
Books
to first

100 Kids
Mulling a purchase

April 5, 8:30

REDMOND AIR BASE HANGER
Music by

Warm Springs Indians
Dancing at 9:00 p. m.

CONSUMERS GAS
A Local Company ,

Hcrshey's, can
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
Willi purchase of

1 quart of
Ice Cream

Sticks

for All Kids

Experienced
Counsel

We are proud of our rep-
utation lor prompt, sym-
pathetic and considerate
service. Whatever the hour,
whatever the day, we are
ready to he or assistance
in any way that we can.
Call upon us for the help
you need.

rilONE 118

for Ambulance Service

Niswonger
and

Winslow
MORTICIANS

FREE Ice Cream Dipper
Worth 1.33 to first in customers purchasing

ICE t'KEAM
Do You Qualify?

for PREFERRED AUTO RISK INSURANCE
if you do

YOU CAN SAVE I P TO 30 TER YKAR
VOU CAN USE Ol R MONTHLY I'AYMKNT PLAN
VOl' CAN HAVE CONTINUOUS LIFETIME PRO-
TECTION
VOU CAN HAVE PROMPT LOCAL CLAIM
SETTLEMENT.

SPECIAL Saturday Only
1 Gallon Ice Cream 1.59

Receive FREE Box of Cones and
Can Hershey's Chocolate Topping

(While supply lasts)
FREE Order French Fries with Hamburger

Space Courtesy

BROOKS-SCANLO- N. Inc.DUDREY REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE CO
10.19 Wall Slreet (Phono 1327VV) Bend, Oregon

rrgay


